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PACKING INTERESTS LOOKING FOR LOW CANNED SALMON PRICE NEW HOME OF OREGON NAVAL RESERVISTS
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IN WHEAT GROWING

WHEAT BOOMS HIGHER
W heat bids went to a. aew lUg-- ree-or-d

fer the pretest movement on the
Portland merchants' exekaageV wit
rites ef 2 te 4 eeatt a batkel. BSds
were, fer Jdeadayt .s" Bid. Rise.
Hard !whito...v.i4,.V.,...l,U$ ii; 4e
Soft wkite .. a e
Whita la 4. . . . .. '. ; . 18 i. 4c
Hard winter Ui . te

orthrra -- tpriag s. 1.SS Se
Red Waiia it.-i- - Mi te

7 rkoRTrnVKeiT OBaTv RECEIPTS '
Reported by ' Portland 'Merchants' Excturnge)

.i. , Car
i

- i. h. Wheat, BaarIe.-Fou- r. Oat. Hay.
Portland, Mon. .v 120 . , . 8 3
Year ago --. 40 . . V '23 to
Season to date. 16.fl4 v 246 907 ' 516 227!)
Year ago 7,882 - 174 '3673.V 441 2067
Tacoma, Sat..-- ' : 9 - j i - 2,
Year ago .. w 12 2 - 8.
Season to date. 4.273 .1 50 Oil 158 905
Year ago 6,593'' ! 92 8027 173 812
Seattle. Sat.'. a 5 ... 11
Year ago - T - 2 ' 31
Season to date. 4,377 210 411 423 l2frYear ago .... 6,880 242 1032 643 1158

Sharply higher pneea were forced for
wheat, at" the opening" of the eastern
option trade, ahd locap bids at country
points were' accordingly advanced to a
new-hig-h mark for the present move-
ment.- --r;'h, 'r . ' .'

Europe wa ' shewing more interest in "tha
American price situation as well as in tha (hip-
ping strike outlook. The, latter hampered tradeto some extent, but, generally speaking, there is
a plentiful supply of foreign vessels for grain
loading.

While bakers were reported as cautious buyers
of flour at the moment, there appears to be a
stimulated demand for patent for family nse.
Perhaps this is due ' to the rutting of price by
many retailers, a situation that is not exactly of
the best so far as milling interests are concerned.

Japanese interests continue to purchase wneat.
bat the volume is not: as liberal as a fan
weeks ago.

FliOUB Selling price, mill door: Patent,
$8.20; Willamette valley brands, $0.25; local
straight. $6.25: bakers' hard wheat, $7.50; bak
era' buestesn, $7.00; bskers' valley, $6.00: gra-
ham, $8.40; whole wheat, $6.70; Montana
spring wheat,-paten- t, $7.2007.83 pet barrel.
Price for city delivery, 15e extra; suburban, 20c
extra. "!''- '

HAY Buying price. nominal: Willamette
timothy, tancy. $20.00 fit 25.00 per ton; Eastern
Oregon timothy. $27.06028.00 per ton; clover
$10.00 015.00; straw, $14.00; alfalfa. $19.00
019.50 per ton. .

' GRAIN SACKS Nominal No. 1 Calcutta,
5 He; domestic, 6c in car lots; less amount
higher. - .(

M1LL8TUFF8 Mill run at mill, sacked, ton
lots. $28.00; carloads, $27.0O.

OATS Per ton, buying price: Feed, $27.000 28.00. j,

BARLEY --Buying prices; . Feed, $22,000
$28. OA; brewing. $24.50. ..-.-

SEED rBuying price, nominal.
FEEDSTUFFS--F- . Oi B. mills: Rolled bar-

ley. $37.00 0 89.00; whole barley. $34.00; al-
falfa meal, $29.00; cocoanut meal. $80.00;
cracked com, $40.00; whole com. $37.00;
scratch feed, $48.00; soy bean meal, $55.00per ton; whole eats, $36.00; rolled oats. $39.00;
chsekea wheat $34.00 ( 05.00 per ton. ..

Merchants Exchange bids: - " - -
- , WHEAT

By Brati'K, Cokea r ,
With- - the opening of the Columbia

river salmon season comes the annual
dispute between fishermeu and packers
regarding the price. The. packers this
season offered 9c a pound for Chinook,
as compared with 12o a year ago. -- This
price, as usual, is unsatisfactory to the
fishermen, who have demanded a 10-ce-

price.;;-.- j ".- -

develops thst tio matter what price thepackers offer, the fishermen demand a higher
price. Therefore the present situation ia Justnorma!.' e j

Considering the general bnsines structure
and especially the canned salmon , line, it is
donbtful if any packer will increase their price
fo raw fish unless the run should, dwindle to
an alarming extent. -

W hile it ia trae that there is almost a nor-
mal demand for Columbia river canned aalmonst this tirue. Eastern buyers are. ordering t m
thn assumption - that values will show a dex
eided loss from a year, ago, lust aa was shown
i practically all lines of foodstuffs. With the
exception of spring pack Columbia river Chinook
and the wetter ' varhstiea and grades from other
districts, the earmed salmon market today is in
01 mood to tolerate the asking of extreme val-
ues, such as were eaoted a year ago. In fact,'
piesent indications are that, aside from the better
Packs, there will be plenty of aabnon to fill all
wanta if not a single case waa packed on the
Pacific coast this season. ;

Strike News Now :

Vital in Cotton
New 'York, Ifsy 2.--- (L N. 8.) The cotton

market had another alow opening today. Pend-
ing: the outcome of the strike of the British
coal miners and the Uernsa renarati-i- a matter,
the: public apparently is taking little interest.
There was small selling of Liverpool and Japa-
nese, interest, the latter disposing of new crop,
while New Orleans and a few commission f""ii"
furnished the only demands.

After the opening, which was 8 to 6 points
lower, the list -- acted steady, rallying to Satur-
day's close on scattered covering by the room.

Tbe cotton market waa strong in the; . latedealings, close 80 to 40 points higher.
Spot cotton was steady, 60 points higher at

12.90. No aalee. .
Month Open IHtgft Close

Jan. . 139S 143 1395 1421
March -- ,....,.... 1422 T466 1462
May . 1216 1270 1212 1265
June r . . . 1285
Juiy . 1260 1813 1265 1309
Auc. 1333
Sept. 1336tct. .. 1384 1380 1333 1374Dec, , 1381 1423 1377 1416

! ' Liverpool Cotton Steady
Ijvrrpeol, May 2.--- r. N. &) Spot cotton

wa quiet at the opening today with prices steady.
Sales were 4001) bales. American, middlings,
fair. 10.68; good middlings, 8.58; full mm-dlisig-a,

8 03; 'middlings. 7.38; low
' middlings.

6.33; good ordinary, 6.08; ordinary, 4.33. 4 Fu-
ture opened quiet.

Standard OH Stocks
CLOSING

Kagle-bo- at .88, trninlna ship for naval rt8-Tvist-
a, to bo prrmoncnUy stationpd In Portland harbor. KbJp Will

be ufsed for making week end cruises on Oolntnbia river.

:BIHOSTS LIVESTOCK

MO K BAY LIYESTOCK TRADE
' ' Hogs Steers Lambs

Fiortlaad .$18.96 $8JS 9
Chicago ......... ...t &J M ll.M
Omaha: ............. - 7.S4 .... li4
Kansas City . ....... 8.6$ ' 1$$
Beaver v . .... ... - 7jti 10

'California sprlag iambs. ; J
' 'RTLAVD LIVESTOCK RCN
' ? .' Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sneer. Cam.

Monday 375 1187 71 1430 65
Week ago.;.t, 81 1286 " 117 4437 89
Two weeks ago. - S44 2161 88 2028 lOO
Pour weeks ago". 20A0 3783 138 2576 103
Year aeo .,..3014;127 176 2738 82
Two year ago, 2003 442 : . 5 1133 45
Three years ago 1804 1608 123 1620 - 75
Poor- - years ago. '1809 512. j.. 5;J 38

Only 55, cars of livestock came to
North "Portland over Sunday, one of tha
sraaUest.nins.the'Iocal "yards have wit-
nessed for man jr a day, for a week open-
ing. Hogs were inclined cat-
tle were generally about a quarter higher
while sheep wero actlve. - t

Cossidering that it waa Monday and tha day
when the week's greatest day' arrisais are shown,
the. supply, of hog that greeted the North Port-
land trader at the week's initial sesairm waa so

ss to be considered- - tieminsl. -

otwUhsUnding tua, there was a generally
depressed tone, in th alleys for the day, even
though,, ona load : told tt $10,' thb prevVius top.
Other stock commonly put in the topper class
did pot bring above $9.75. indicating a general
decline of 25c from tha previous mark.

tGeneral bog ma Act tana:Extreme price ............. $1 6.0
Prime light . . i. , 9.669 9.75
Smooth heavy, 250-30- pounds . 7.50 0 8.75
Smooth heavy, 900 pounds op. 7.000 T.50T
Rough heavy ................ 6.6O0 7.75
Pat pigs 8.600 9.T5
Feeder pjgs , 8.5O0 n.50
Stags 4.OO0 7.50

Cattle Dolno Better
Market for cattle indicated general improve-

ment at North Portland for the" week's opening.
There was. another decrease in total offering
and this brought oat a good line of bidding.
Ther, a sain the offering of quality stock stimu-
lated the bidding to a very considerable extent,
one lot of baby beef going and av-
eraging around 875 pounds. weit at $8.75-- dur-
ing the morning1 A premium of 50e above the

top. While there was some extra --food
stuff in the alleys, prime beef did not move
sbeve $8.23, the former top, bnt general offer-
ing, were fully s quarter above tha previous
range..

The baby beef that brought the premium
were shipped . by Ed Coles, the Haines feeder,
who generally grabs whatever plums the market
bears. Besides these offerings, J. N. Smeadt 4.
Son of Rd Rock; Moot., were represented by
eight loads of good stuff, but not extreme tops.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers- . . . , ......$ 8.060 8.25
Medium to good steers., 7.23 9 8.06
Fair to food steers. 6.56 9 7.25
Common to fair steer 5.50 0 0.50
Choice eows and - heifers 6.23 0 T.00
Medium to good cows snd heifers 5.75 0 6.25
Fair to medium cows and heifers 5.25 0 5.73
Common cows and heifers. . . .--r 4.25 0 5.25
Can tiers . . . ...i.. 2.23 0 4.25
Choice feeders ;....... 6.250 6.75
Fair to good feeders 5.25 0 8.25
Bnlls 3.50 9 5.50
Choice dairy calves. 11.00 011.50Prime light dairy eslves. . ... ,. 10.60011.30
Medium light dairy calves .. , 7.00010.50Heavy calves ., ,..--

; . . 4.08 0 7.00
8hep Run Vary Limited i ......

Very limited run in the sheep and lamb alley
at North Portland for the week'a opening resulted
in an aftire and strong msrket, but no' price
change were shown except in the ewe division
where sales were made up to $4.25. a rise of aquarter over the previous high point.

uencrai sneep and lamb range:
Spring lambs . .$ 7 00 0 8.23
East of mountain lambs 7.OO0 7.50
Willamette valley lambs . 5.500 6.00Heavy lambs ........ 5.00 0 6.00
Feeder lambs .... ; . . . 3.00 0 S.0O
Cull Iambs 2.00 0 4.00Yearlings 4.50 0 5.50
Wethers 4.00 0 n.Otl
Ewes . . 1.00 0,-4-2-

Monday Morning Sale

MAY SH PM ENTSOF NAVAL RESERVISTS

"May June
Bid. , Bid.

$1.3 $1.30
1.28 1.28
1.28 1.28
1.2.3 1j25
1.25 1.25
1.24 1.24

28.00 28.00
28: OO. 28.00.

S00O 29,00

News of. the Port
. Arrlaas May S '

Ohloaa, ; American steamer, from New York;
genersL

Julia LuckenbacK. American ateamer.' from
"New York ; general. r

Moerdyk, uutch ateamer, from Beattla. cargo
in transit;

Jalapa, American ateamer, from Seattle; bal-
last.

Roe City, American ateamer, frotn Ban Prsn-ciss- o;

passenger and general. ..

Arrivals May t:"- -

W. P. Hrrrin, American steamer, from Uavl-ot- a

; oil.
Eagle boat 88, American, from San Fran-

cisco.
Pepas-tur- es wtav 1

' Daisy Mathews. American steamer, for San
Francisco: general. .

Tckuyou Maru. Japanese steamer, for Orient;
lumber aud general.

To Arrive at Portland
easels- - Prom . thia

Birmingham City.-- . .. .Orient ......... Mays 4
Daisy freeman. . . . . . .Kan Fran . ,, . . May ' 4
Henry 8. Orove. . . . .Boeton-- N X. .... May
Tiverton San Fran . . .' . . May
Mount Rerwyn. ...... Vancouver '. .... May
Admiral Evana ...... Beattla ..... ..May
West NWaria. ....... Kobe May
Wilhilo . .........,N. Y.-- Y.....Ma7
Texan ..New lork . , . . . . May 12
Kayo Kara ...Orient , ...May 23
Curacao ........... S. F and way. .May 6
Wiodber . .........Beattla. .... ..May 7
Willsolo "...New York .....Mar 9
Anna J. Morse Neve Ink uinams , ............ Mull , .Msy 1$
esdgepool ...... i .... W.. CL . A.. .May 10
Eastern Sailor Europe ..May 15
Formosa ......Port Said ... ..May 1$Quinault. ....... . San. Fran . , . . . . Ma 8
rf"?11" fcsn Fran... . .May "7teUlo . , . . Han Fran . . .May 7Anson 8. Brooks. . . .Oalveeton . . May 4
Benledi . . . Yokohsrus .. ...May 1$

Ta Oepan prom Portland" Tease- - For Date,
Rose City. .......... San Fran. . , . Slav s:
Admiral Evana. ...... Saa Diego... Msy fL

"- - - ......... 8. , F. a iid way. .May ; 7
J,1??' - .......West Coast. . ...,Mij 10

V. ew lorr, . , ;May
West Haven.. V ,i;,.i J . r.MsyOhloan ........ , , ,N. Y. Boston. ..Msy
J. Luckeobach . . . J N. . . ..Hay

Vsmsala in Piu4

J?JZlJ?nm '.-,..- .. Terminal He 8
..Supple's dock

' ' DolphinsWilmetta ............... , .Fort. Ship. Co.West Hsvea ,t , .pier 4stern Ouid ,.,...,,..,...,,. Dolphins
So. PacifioEastarh Marinar .Terminal No. 1fiUhwood .....,........,, t. Prescott

-- .' Terminal No. 1J. Luck enbash . r . , . . Terminal No. 1
City . . . ............... . Aineworthiloerdiik . ., , . . ................ AlbinJaipapa . . ... ,.. , ,.. . . Montgomery

f m MARI5E ALMANAC .

Weathee at River INouili
Nrrth Head. May 2. Conditions at Uie mouthof tha river at noon: Sea, choppy; weather part

cloudy and showers; wind southwest, 25 miles.
Tide st Astoris Tuesday

High Water j Low Water9:44 a. m. 0.7 feet 1 4:07 a. m. 2.1 feet10:07 p. to- - 8.1 feet . j 4U4 p. m. 2.0 feet

DAILY H1VER READING'S
8 A. M.. Pacific Thn

River. . a Temp'tura

Bid. , Asked.
Anglo 19 , . 1HBorne Scrysmer ............ 360 90Buckeye... 82 83 H
Cheecebrough .............. 10O : 203
Cheesebrougo, pfd. .......... 98 100
Continental 122 . 125 ,

Crescent 28 80
Cumberland ................ 133 45
Eureka .................... 91 94Galena, c ......, 42 44
Gaieua Old. pfd.. .... ....... J7 93 9
Galena New, pfd. . . I . . .-

-. '. . . 93 99 '
Illinois Pine 174 177
Indiana Pipe .............. 82 84
Natl. Transit 27 H 28 HN. Y. Transit ..... . ....145 130
Northern Pipe 91 95 '
Ohio Oil ................. $10 i 315
Inter"! Pete i ... .. i ...... . 16 H 164Pena Mex ... ....,,.,... . 29 r 33
Prairie Oil 5 to ; 520
Praine Pipe . 192 196
Solar Uefg. 4 10 423Seuthern Pipe ............ 97 90
South Perm Oil 228..-- ' 233S. W. Petm tril ....... 67 70
S.'0.Calif.. . . . 77 H 78
Si O. Ind . 76 H . 74 iS, O. Kansas. .. .,... 613 ? 030
S. iO. Kentucky. . .. . v. 405 415
S. O. N. Y--. . . .... . . . . . i . . . . . 360 75
S. O. Ohio 890 404
S. O. Ohio, pfd 108 111
Swan & Pinch 35 45
Union Tank lj log
Union Tank, pfd. i , . . 93 96
Vacuum 365 ' $ 15
Washington ......-.'.......- 28 32
S. O. Nebraska , 165 183Imperial Oil ... 97 '99

BUTTER TRADING

IS DEMORALIZED

, . MONDAY JJAIRY TBAPE t
.Butter Eggs Cheese

Portland $$e 8e tie
Cnleago ...... ... . Sle ' UVk
Saa Freaelseo . i tSHe t5Hv t4e
New York .... .... tic ie- -

J Oh Angeles ' .. ... $7e , 2Se ....
Srttl ... 10c tie , ....

Drop of 4 cents a pound 4n the price
of butter In Portland and; , 5 cent at
Seattle effective at the opening; of. the
Monday morning-trade- , was accurately
forecast by The Journal In a previous
issue. .

' " .

Wflile It was the original plan of the butter
mikrn to drnj) 3 cents pound both at Portland
and Seattle. H was later decided that Portland

"stinuld drop only 4 cent while Seattle" would
dro.. the greater amount, Thia would pat berth
markets on a parity lor the-- first tine in aa
extended period. .

The price ' of butferfat dropped 5 rests a
- pound, instead of 4 cents aa In butter, thia being
a seasonable- - chance in the differential between

' battel ami fat. due to the expeetatkma of lower
Irv-r- s before, the fat to actually aotd aa butter.

Complete demoralisation of the butter market
ia. being aided by the, tactira of a cooperative
organization in. shading the price quoted by the
private creameries. Thia la explained by one of
the .cooperative men a due to the fact that the
firmer' organization ha - no big established
trade, to take care of it therefore, it
mutt cut prices below the regular market to
an toad. ;...- ,

' . Thoae . desiring spent 1 Information regarding
any .market, should write the Market Editor Ore-
gon Journal, g stamp for reply.

tAiU TRADK JH .MARKING TIME
lraetrally no change waa shown in the ezg

market situation here for the week'a opening.
W bile receipts are decreasing the lack of de--

- mand from tending storera la keening a surplus in
sight stl the time.

fHICKKS PRICK AUK KLIOGIKH
With Portland quoting prsoticslly the lowest

prices in the country, the market fnr chickens
here is sluggish. There Js only a forced call for
supplies at the low prices now in effect,

FIRHT CHERRIF.S ARK RECEIVED
first cherries ef the season from Hacramento

came forward to the local trade during the day.
The Mock wu parked in a refrigerator and the
transportation cost alone is very high.

tOCHELLA (lNIO!iH ARK OFFERED
t'oetirlla. Cel., is now offering new crop onions

: to the Portland trgde, but so far as known not
, supplies hare aa yet been ordered. In the

meantime several hundred cars of Northwest
- stuck are rotting in the fields.

EI.ORIN . STRAWBERRIES LOWER
Florin strawberries are lower here, with Gen-

eral hales ef Oregon plums st $4. while other
ine tics are going at $3.75 per 20 basket
crate. Southern Oregon stock ia due within a
few day. . ..

BRIEF SOTES OF PEODl'CE TRADE
Walls Walla asparagus down to $3 per pin-mi- d.

Home grown asparagus now $3.15 03.23 per
dozen bundleii.

t ar Hunda pineajiples due; Hawaiian stock is
. barred. ...

Cheese prices continue demoralized except for
Tillamook.

Country killed meats quiet, with a weaker
tendency. . - .

WHOLESALE PRICES IN PORTLAND
' These are prices retailer pay wholesalers, ex-ee- pt

aa etherwise noted:
Dairy Products

BUTTER - Selling price, box lota: Cream-
ery, ratra. parchment wrapped, aoo per lb.
Jobbing prices: Cubes, extra. 26c per lb.;
dairy, tmyrng price. 18c per lbj

BCTTEUFAT Portland delivery baauv No. 1
grade, 25c;-Ne- . 2, 22 0 23c; country stations.
i:0- - 2tr "per lb.

CHEESK Selling price: , Tillamook, freah
Oregon fancy triplets, 23c per lb. ; Young

. Americas, 28c per lb.; Oregon-Washingto- n trip- -
s lets, 17 0 2to lb. price to jobber, f. o. b. Tilla-

mook: Triplets, 82c; Young Aasericss. 23s.
helling price: Block' Swiss, 38 40c; limburger,
34 0 38a lb.; cream brick, 30032c per lb.; im-
parled Swiss, 31 lb. ; select Swiss, 60s
per lb.' EG US Buying price: Current receipts, 18
W-- Uc i xandled. Miimg price, 22c; ului, Sao
dozen. .

1.1 VK POCLTRT SeUing price: Hears bens.
23020e lb.; light bens. 20021c lb.; broil-
ers, 25 9 33c per lb.; old roosters, 12o per lb.;
turkeys, 38 0 40c lb.; dressed, 40 0 BOo lb.;
nucha, 83 940c lb.

Fresh VeoetaWes and fruit
Pr.KSH Kit L'lT 4.UO 0 5.75 box:

baasnas, 10 Ho lb.: lemuna, 38.5004. 75 per
case; grape fruit. Vlonua. $7. OO 0 8.50; Cali-
fornia. $4.25 0 3.80; Florida pineapples, 87.50
(9 9.00 per crab.

APPLES 3I.25SJ2.75.
DRIED FRUIT Dates, $3,63 9 6.83;

. fsrds. $8.3008.73 per - boa: figs.1 $2,000
3. JO; prunes, 70s to 80s, 60-l- box. 7 He lb.

u:lt".-fi-l oeuxug price to retsuer: Sjacas,
75ca$l.o0; gsrhc, 13c; grees onions, S0944e
per dozen bunches. i ,

POTATOES Selling price to! retailers: - Ore-
gon fancy, $ 1 .2 5 g 1.7 5 ; sweets. $3.75 hamper.

VKliETABLliJs Artichokes, No. 1. per dos.,
81.25 1.83; asparagus. Walla Walla. $3.00
box; White Salmon. $2.1502.23 doa. bunches;
beeu, new, per cwU. $1.25; cabbage. Flat Dutch,
53Hc lb.; Winningetadt. pony crate, 4c lb. ;

rirrota. per cwt. $1.25; carrots, bunched. 60 0
63c per doa.; csuliflower, local. $2.25 (fj 2.50 ;
celery, 8sa Diego, select. 4ts, ' 6s, $7.00
per crate; celery, tancy. large bunched, $1:75 0
1.83 per das.; gafbe. 20c lb.: green peppers,
large. 43c per lb.; horsersdish root. 16e par lb.;
lettuce, $3.00 0 6.00 crate, dosen $1.75; pars- -
ley. dosen 50c, per lb. 2c; peaa, green, 16 0 lSe
lb.; peppers, long, dried, 40 0 45o lb.; radishes,
AOs per dosen; peas, 14 013a; rhubarb, 4 9
6c per lb.; rutsbegaa, lo per lb. ; spinach,' local. $1.50 .per box; ' tomato, 28-i- lug.
$j,59 per box: tumipa, f 3 oO jper fstt.

Meat and Provisions.
COUNTRY UKAW SeUing price: " Country

hogs, 144 015c lb. for top blockers, about 125
to ISO iba.; heary stuff tower; veal, top, 80
to 110 lbs.. 12H018e; beary stuff less;
spring lambs. 15 0 15 He per lb.

8MOKKU MIC AT? Hams, 30 0 37c per lb.;
Sirakft-- t bacon. 26 0 53c, T.AKD - Kettle rendered. l$Ho lb.; tiarc
basis, compound. 12c

- PACKING HOC5U3 11EAT8 Steer beef. 16c;
row beef. 13 H 014c; hogs, loo per lb;
lambs, 1618o per lb.; yearlings, 15o per lb.

'ltd and haltflsh
FRESH FISU Chinook, 2c Per lb. : haU-bu- t,

fresh, 15 0 20c; sturgeon. ) ; black cod.
11012c; kippered aalmon, $2.2501.60 10--

' basket; kippered cod. $2.83; rsaor dams. $4.60
0 5.00 per bus; suao, xue to.;. ting coo, 7 H 0ae h. '

OtSTERS Eastern, per gallon, $5.00;
Olympia, $3.30.

Hope, Woof and Hide '

HOPS Nominal. 1020 crop, 18020c:. HIDES Calfskin. 8 01Oo; kips. B06e;
green hides. 3 0 8c-.- . salted, 8 04e pec lb.

VIOHA1K Nominal, 1320e lb.
firof ei lei

SUGAR Refinery bails: Cubes, $$.75;
. fruit and berry, $8.00; D yeUow, $7.00; beet

- grsnulated. $7.76; extra C, $H.S0; Goldea C,
$7.00. ' I

HOVET Per ease. $8.00. '

BICE Japan style. No. 1, 4 He: Blue
Rose, 6 Vt e per lb. ; New Orleans head. 8e.

COITEE Boasted.- - 1 031c, in sacks or
: drums. 1

8ALT Coarse, half ground, loot, $--
W0

per ton: 50a. $17.83; table dairy. 50a. $2725;
.bales. $3.50 0 4.00; fancy, table and dairy.
834.30: lump rock. $26.30 per ton.

BEANS Sale 'by jobbers: ttmaU white.4Vs lb. : large white. 4e; pink. 7"o per lb.;
hmaa, 8c J bayou. 1014s; reds, 10c; Oregon
beans, bwying price nominal.

: CANNED MILK Carnation, $8.00 r Borden.
$6.00; Astor, $5.80; Eagle, $11.30; Libby.
$5.00; iloant Vernon. $3.80 per case.

, SODA CRACKERS In bulk, 17 per lb.
NUT Walnuts, 2S0S2e lo.; almonds. 2

. 030c; filberts, 31c in sack lots, peanuts. 10 0: lie; pecans. 28c; Brazils. 80c
SSnflA. SlnSs OH,

1WPE Sisal, dark, 14e; wbjta. 16o per lb.;
standard Manila. 20 He.

UNSEED OIL Raw. bets,. 80a gaL; kettle
eeuea. odis., wj.c; raw. cases. t.u, boued.
cases, 3106 per gallon.

COAX. OIL Pearl or water white, to draw
or iron barrels, 17 He gaL; cases, 80 par gal.

. OA.SOLO,NE Iron barrels. 80c; ease, 42 Haper riiwnWHITE LEAD Ton lots. 12Ae; 60
13c tier lb.

, TURPENTINE Tanks, 8c; cases, $1.04:
. 10 caie lots, lc less..

. TALLOW AND tiREASE--N- o. 1 tallow. 6c j
CASC.VRA BARK New, c; eld. 7e per lb.

. " W:OtL Willamette vadley. coarse. 10c; su-- -
diam. 20c: fine.. 80c per lb.; eastern Oregon--v
Idaho, 1S02OO pet lb. r .

.,- , : i. ,.,,,;.:" ,.'

Jfew Tori Posltry Market '

New j ork, May ?S--1 1. N, 8.) Lire Dool- -
. jtry Market, fair demand. Fowk, 2884e;jisreni, aoc; goasu-rs- , xae: aucxs, I(s24o:geeae. 14 18c; broilers, 60 73c

New York. May 2 Kngar dull; raw $4.89:' ref med dull, granalated $.60.O.Coffee No. 7 Uio spot, 6 ft 6c ; No. 4
Santos ts OHe,

lMAaICE
IVSK-E- T

PRJCXJTa

u Hoth Busrar. and, flour ara-bei- ng cold
by iiorae ofthe downtown markets at
lower prices than is ruling at wholesale.
This ia due to the efforts of the retailers
to utilize both of these items as baits"to secure trade in other departments of
their store. . ' - f.

Cheese to selling; at 25cf a pound gen-
erally for good quality offerings in some
of the downtown retail shops, although
most interests are still asking as highas 30c ' for Tillamook offering. The
latter cost toe retailers 25c a pound at
wholesale in , Vox , lots and 26c in less
amount. ., '

Don't forget that the price of butter isdbwn 4c a pound at wholesale and thatretailers are selling around 85c generally
for best print in plain wrappers. Car-to- ns

cost extra. ;
t Kggs continue to sell at previous low
prices and ail . efforts to boost prices
have- - failed becaune stocks, are still In
excess of current requirements. ;

The following "prices . rule generally in retailshops for good Quality. - Home values are' frse-tional- ly

higher, inferior atuff fractionally tower:
Butter Freeh creamery. 35 86c lb.Kggs SYesh extras. 24 0 28c dozen.
Poultry tJhiekena, d ceased. 85 40e 1. k
Fish .Salmon, 83r pec lb. halibut, 25c per

lb., perch, 15c per lb.
Flour Best local patent,'- - $2.15 0 2.30 per

ssck, 4H lbs. . - r
Potafoas Rorbaaka. ,81.50 per sack.
Onions- - 1 He per lb. v ; r

Minimum prices on the Portland public, mar-ke- f

Cabbage. 2o per lb.; cauliflower. 20c head;
carrots. 2c per lb.; celery hearts, 15e; onions,
lHo per lb.; parsnips, 1 He lb.; dry beans,
7c lb.: bulk honey, quarts 0c, pints 47c; ducks,
60c lb. ; geese. 4 5J lb. : cottage cheese, 20o lb.;hena, 20 83e lb.; fryers. 20021c; eggs, 26o
dozen; butter, 38 lb. ; milk, 11c quart.

Strength in Corn
Is Wheat Aid;

i Early Rise Made
Chicago. May 2. (I. N. 8.) Grains

finished with sharp gains for the day.
although - sales, late " carried ; prices
down from the high marks recordedat mldsession. t Sentiment favored the
constructive side .for a turn, and prices
advanced readily during the early trade
on general covering of short .lines. Pro-
visions closed irregular.

May wheat gained 3Uc: July was ur
l&Jliic. May corn gained lt4l&ac.July was l4lc. and September waa
IWlHo up. May oats gained 4cJuly c lower to c ; better. Septem
ber M&Mn higher. ;

Chicago. May 2. (I. N. S.) Strength in
corn waa held responsible for scattered buying
of wheat at the opening today and May waa
lc to lHc higher and July lc up. There waa
little selling pressure.

Most large traders had orders to buy corn.
May started 4c to' ac up, 'July waa He to
He highehr aud September He to ."fcc higher.

May oats opened He to He higher, July Hezto e hi-h- ar end September He tt .a up.
The nisrket gained strength sfter the opening.

Provisions started alow and weak.
Chicago range by United Press: ,' WliEAT '

Open. lliglu Low. Close.
May 132 135H 132 134 H
July 108 110 108 109 ii

CORN
May 58 S0H 58 58 54July 61 62 H 61 4 62Sept. 64 H ' 5 H 64 H, OATS -
May 354 3flH 85 HJuly 88 88 H 374 87ttepu SH 39 S 39 39

.PORKMay 1600 i IMS 1373 1605July 1650 J 650 . 1640 1630LAKl)
May !32 942 930 937July - .985 .083 8.70 977

RIBS
May 922 923 922 922July 52r 0O 932 960

RYE
May ,130Hf13l 132i 130 H 1324July ,1034-10- 4 105 U 1084 105

BARLEY
May ' .. 59 ..... 60

Purse Seines Go
Out of Business

: SeatCe. May 2. The following resolution
adopted by Oie state, fisheries board of Wash-
ington waa effective May It"EffectiTs as of May 1. 1921, the state
fUlienea board has thisday adopted a resolution
prohibiting fishing for salmon or other food
tinh in tha water o$ the Pacific ocean, and in
tha waters of the Straits of Juan de Kuca ' west
of a line drawn f ruin Baaddah Point in Clallamcounty to Oaten Point cn Vaooourer island with
all appliances save by trolling or with trolling
devices, - between July 1 snd August 25 both
dates inclusive, and between September 10 and
November 1. both, dates inclusive. M each er- -

sav and except, that fishing with purse seines in
these waters will be permitted between July 15
and August 25, both- - dates inclusive, of eachyear.. , i

POTATOES AL05C THE COAST
Seattle Market

SeatUe. May . 2. Potatoes Yakuna Gems,

i.o Anaa.es Market
Los Angelea, Atay a. (!. N. 8.)

Idaho Kunetst ' mostly $2.23 0 2,'3w; rurala.
$1.7501.00; Oregon Burbanki, $2.1002.85;
new poutoes, best,-- $2.00 i smsU. 730DOc ir lug; Jobbing aalee, best, $1.7502.00.

San Franc Isoo Market
San Francsjco,: May 2. Potatoes River

Whites, 1.75 02.25; tsajinas, $2.0002.30;
sweeu, 5 0 6c

Unions Ans tralian brown, 40 50c bag. ,

DAIRY ; PRODUCE OF THE COAST

San Frenetic, Market
San Francisco. May 2. Butter Ertraa,

33 He. . ,i ' "
Eggs Extras. 25 He; extra firsts. 25c: dir-

ties. No. 1, 24c; extra pullets.. 20c; - under-
sized pullets. 17c- -

Cheese California flats, fancy. 14 He -

Seattle Market
Seattle, May 2. (U. P.) Eggs Fresh

ranch, 28c; pullets. 20e. ' j t ;

Butter Local creamery, eubea, 29e; ' bricks,
30o pound.. t ;

Lae Antelea Market
r loa Angeles,-Ma- 2. U, N. 8.) Butter-Crea- mery

extra 3 c .:: -
Egga Extras: 25c, case count 24c, pullets

21c a ' I

Poultry Hena 28 6 35c, broilers 27 j 30c.
fryers 45c. j

-

Foodstuff Arelower .

Cewtraha, May 2. Centralis housewives are
finding that the purchasing power of their money
has inoreaaed cHrmoiisly-reently- local gro-

cery men are advertising groceries st almost pre-w- sr

prices. Lewis county eggs are selling at
25 cents a dozen,' sad Centralis made butter at
43c a pound. Loeml potatoes are advertised et
$1.23 tee 10 pound, sugar at $8.25 a sack,
flour from $2.00 to $2.50 A sack, laundry soap
5 cents a bar, and ether staples priced according-
ly. These prices are represeBlatire of South-wc- it

Washingtas. .

3T aval Stores Market! '
Savannah,-- tie.. Map S. I. N. S.) Tnrpeo-tin- e

tlrat; regulars, 61 0 61 H ; total sales,
,400. ;

Rorin Firm. W." O.. 5.33; N., 4.80: M..
4.65; K., 4.50: I., 4.40; H., 4:35; G.. 4.3$;
F., 4.23: :.. 4.00; D., 885: B., 8.70.

Sales,. 533; receipu spirits. 301; rosin, 231.
Shipments spirits. 6.89; roain, 1383; stock
pirita, 6170; rosin, 71,726.- - Offerings spirits,

4.03; rosin, 5.33.

- Money and; ExebaBge .
1 Jiew, York. May 2. (L N. 8.) Call money

on the floor of tha New York stock exchange
today ruled at1 7 per cent; high.. 7 per cent;
low, 7 per cent; time money was steady, rates
were 6H0T-pe- r cent. The market for prime
mercantile paper was steady.

Call money in London today- was 4 per cent;Strrling exchange was steady, with business in
bankers'-bill- at $3.96 H for demand. --

s ,

Saa Fraacltro Poaltrj Market
San t'ranrlfco. May 2. U. P. ) Poultry

Broilers, 33 (a) 50c; large bens, 37 0 40c; best

Ran Kraaesieo Barley market
San FrancJ-c- o. May 2 ft. P.) Bartey

cipoi loru. l( ceauu, at.--U 0 1.25; laliippinf.
ex. on a.tft1

No. Av. lbs. Price. No. Av. Iba. Price.48.:.. 121 5 $ 7.SO 2.... 800 $ 6. BO
6. ...'-81- 6.25 2 770 6.23

28 962 7.10 8 672 6.50
13....101O 7.50 2.... 786 6.001.,.. 720 " 5.00 1. ... 870 8.00
28.... 865.. 8.75 25 1165' 7.80

v24 1287 8.00 28..., 9NO 7.50I... .1220 6.00 5.. ..1284 7.23
21 1036 8.25 26..i. 1064 7.65
26 1055 7.65 2 .1160 6.6011.... 11 38 7.3.1 ', 2.... 850 7.25

0 917 7.23 "25 1126 7.85
23 1323 7.60 24.... 1090 8.00
21 1330 7.50 25.,.illl7 8.00
28 925 7.50 32.:.. 1614 8.25
11 . . . .1050 8.25 29.... 923 B.8326..,, 875 8.00 5 . . . . 836 7.00
23 1267 - 7.25 i:

1 . .'. .1200 $ 5.60 "
'

COWS ' ' '8.,.. 926 $ 6.50 2.. ..1120 $ .M
8. ,.'.1646 8.00 4.. ..1005 5.851.,.. 960 6.50 l.... 1080 5.852. ...1115 6.30 2. ...1170 6.50
1 . , . .1230 7.00 1 . . . . 950 6.00

21. ,..1003 7.00 i 1.... 600 6.60
9. ,..1003 6.00 2 875 6.001... .1180 .5 4 . . . .1175 : 6.50
8 . . . . 528 7.00 1 , 920 0.75
2. . . . 920 7.25 1 . . . . 90O 6.75
6 943 7.25 8.... 90O 6.664...i 897 - 6.50 8 . 913. 6.56
4 712 6.00 6.... 925 5.00

CALVESa. . . . 180 $10.503.... 225 lO.SO f 2.... 200 11.50- 1.... 140 11.30 - 4..-- .. 163 11.50
.1.... 200 11. 50 1.,.. 143 11.50
l...f 230 6.00 8.... 152 .00

13 193 9.00
BULLS

1....1280 $ B.OO 1 1....1420 $ 8.002., . ,1710 , 0.OO j 1....1510 B.50
.1410 4.00 J '1....1550 3,00

tllXKD CATTLE
30 724 $ 4.25
21.... 700 $ 7.2.V 3,.,. 070 $ 0.50

- HOGS - f2.... 165 $ 9.25 I 22.... 102 $ 9.25194.... 195 10.OO f 15.'... 443 6.067..., 185 , 9.75 1.... 450 - 6.O0
1.; 230 9.73 o..,. 216 10.00
8 183 " 9.75 .... 265 9.25v . ... LAMBS

41 56 $ 8 00 I 94.'.:: 58 $ 8.00
99.... 68 8.00 I 2..,. 70 8.0013.,... 61 - 6.O0 1 67.... 83 6.50
19 53 . - 7.00 f 4.... 87 B.OO
25.... 56 7.00 I 110.... 63 . 8.00

' !..,' '.-
.- - KWCS '.,,. .:. :;.:

190.... 114 t 4.23 I i

WETHERS21,.,. 103 B.OO i
352,.., 105 5.00 f 30 ... . 98 : 5.00

WHEAT OPEN; STR.

WET UNLOADING

. May shipments opened up with the
clearance of the a.'eamship Meanti
cut with 282,097 buihels of Wheat
valued at $363,333. The grain! was
laden by Kerr. Gitford --& Co. The
vessel is bound for Genoa, Italy.

The putch steamship . Merauke, for
Mexico, Central America. and the West
coast of South America got away! with
104,017 bushels of wheat valued at $130,-56-6

; 3250 barrels of flour, valued at $15.- -
800; 1000 cases of dynamite, CO cases oft
TVT an1 1tl;ii k.... e,e annj. mu. 4

Inbound from the Orient the steamship
Coaxet is discharging general .cargo. at
Terminal No. 4. The bulk of the cargo
is general Chinese merchandise. Due
Wednesday the steamship West Niyaria
will deliver a part cargo of Oriental" mer-
chandise, some gunnies and, burlap.;

Outbound vessels for the Orient will
be full up with both lumber and grain.
Lumber space has been taken- for allregular line vessels sailing up to July 1.
A larger abount of grain will go to Japan
during the next threo months, ri'PliOW CO. IXCia GUIIiTIiKSS

OP BLAME Iy IXJURY SUIT
- The Oliver Chilled Plow works waa

discharged from responsibility this morn-
ing by Federal Judge Bean in the per
sonal injury suit brought against it and
the Pacific Steamship company by
Harry Crane, a stevedore. Crane was
injured during September, 1920, while
loading a potato digger on a vessel. In
his suit he alleged that the manufacturer
should, have crated the digger so that
its sharp knives could not have cut him.
The court held that the digger waa not
an - article . considered dangerous and
therefore the manufacturer could not be
held responsible for injury to a third
party after it had left its hands. The
steamship company remains aa defend
ant.

PORTIiAAD WANTS TO BE ,
x HEARD OS LUMBER RATES

; Ah appeal for the United States ship-
ping board to give attention to lumber
rate readjustments in the Northwest
was contained in a . message sent to
W. B. Keene,' assistant director of the
board, by tbe chamber of commerce this
morning. The message urges the board
to permit Portland to present its case
showing that Idmbep , rates have been
discriminately set in favor of Pugot
sound shippers against Portland ship-
pers. Lumber shippers report that they
are continuing to lose business to the
northern ports. - , -

SELVTTLK P1REMAIV ON TUG
v IS SCALDED TO DEATH

Sheboygan, Wis.. May 2 (U, P.)
Madi Kaubennen. 20, Seattle, Wash.,
fireman on the tug Beaver, was scalded
to death 10 miles sooth of here, yester-
day when a steam pipe In the engine
room of the tug burst. The tug Peter
Relss went to the aid of the .Beaver"
when distress signals were hoisted. As
si - result of the accident. Captain Nels
Olsen of the Beaver was stricken with
paralysis and removed to. a local hos-
pital. The tug was en route from Mil-
waukee to Green Bay.

TANKER IiVCAS IS AGROUND;
BIAY 3?XOAT SHIP TODAY

Advices to the off ice of the Standard
Oil company at Portland thia morning
stated ' that the tanker A. F, Lucas
went aground off the Fort Stevens
light at an early- - hour thia morning.
The captain reported that no damage
had been sustained and U was "; ex-
pected that the vessel would be - floated
at high tide this afternoon. Barges
were arranged for .to lighter sorne f
the cargo in case it was necessary.

' Chjarter Hates Firm
' New York. May 2.--(- L N. a ) Opening
charter rates for the week remain firm
and little change in the situation front
the past week. Charter -- rates are ;

Freights Ocerfh (steam) grain, firm ;
United Kingdom, 1 shillings ; Germany.
25 marks ; France. 28 franca ; Holland,
25-3- 0 kronen; general cargo, firm ; de
mand fair. :

"7 Vessel Taken
Vancouver, Wash., May 2. The steam

schooner Ryder Hanlfy left the DuBois
Lumber mill dock hers Saturday night,
after loading 250,000 feet ef lumber and
ties at the mill. The vessel is owned
and operated by the J. F. Hanlfy com--
panx and is in tbe command ot (japtatn
Olson' of Sao Francisco, who waa ac-
companied by bis family . on the trip
here. -- ;

- Smoker in Church Planned
Vancouver, Wash.. May 2. The men

of St, Pauls Lutheran church" will hold a
smoker In the church basement this eve
ning.. .

CRAFT PULLS III

AFTER ROUGH TRIP,

i

After a rough and tempestuous
trip "all hands and the ship's cook"
of Eagle-bo- at 38 -- were gladtorbe
lying alongside the dock at the foot
of Jefferson street this mornjng. In
the face of a 50-mi- le gale the little
craft took considerable punishment
and Incidentally gave the crew ft bit
of it.

Leaving San Francisco Thursday,, the
ship ran into a gale as soon as she had
cleared the Golden Gate,' Speed was re-

duced from 14 to 10 knots and still she
shipped 'em green and wet- - The Pacifio
ocean seemed bound to come aboard, ac-

cording to Ensign Nicholas, executive
officer, and succeeded In doing so. He
states he found a small fish that had
been washed up on the bridge.
Friday morning the wind - veered to
sou'west and the tpeed was made 1 4
knots. Arriving off the mouth tf the
Columbia river early Sunday morning.
She crossed. In and made Astoria without

-i-sTpiioL From Astoria up she was conned
by an old riverman.

Lieutenant Commander John A. Beck-wit- h,

commander of the Portland sub-distr- ict

of the naval reserve force, and
Lieutenant Commander Frederick K.
Elder Of the navy recruiting office went
to Astoria Saturday afternoon and made
the trip up the river on the ship. The
ship moored "alongside the municipal
paving dock about 5 o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon,

Manned by members of the naval re- -
serve force from PorUand and vicinity,
the ship has undergone a thorough over-
hauling at tha Mare island navy yard.
Khe is to be used for cruising snd drill
for the naval reservists of the Portland
district.' The program calls for week-
end trips on the river snd a cruLe to
Alaska by the inland passage Will prob-
ably be made this summer.

Built 'during, the war to combat the
submarine, the craft is unique in naval
construction. Originally designed for
high speed, it was found that the type
would make bat 18 knots in the water.
They were made by the Ford Motor
company at Detroit. The dimensions of
the, ship are : Length 200 feet, beam
25 feel, draught 8 feet. The power is
furnished by one turbine of 2300 horse-
power.. Two four-inc- h guns and one
three-inc- h anti-aircra- ft gun make up
her armament,
- On the trip Tiorth she was command-

ed by Lieutenant C. I St. Clair. The
other officers were Ensign Ti. W. Nich-
olas and Boatswain F. B. Lent.
Local member of the crew are : O. S.
Amundson, Cecil Beckley, Tl. N. Butts,
A. F. J3eBauW, Walter Fuhrer, Otto
Omelick, R. A. Halvorsen, 13. !. H&sri-1- 1

ton. H. R. Hlnkley, C. H. Howard.
O. M. Hunt, C. HJarvis, S. T. John-
son, A. J. Johnson,, R. L. Leach, H.
F. Manning. C. L. Miller. F. 8. Ken-ne- r.

O. M. Sargeant. R. D. Scott. E. A.
SitHon. X. D. Shreve. I. I Shreve. P.
J. Shreve, M. B. Hmlth. I J. stout,
C. T. Walker, J W., AVilliams, H. H.
Shreve and J. F. Zlmmerle.

The ship will be manned by one of-
ficer and 20 men while in port.

tfenplj ship Bath, Balboa, 8:20 a. tn.; Amazon
Maru. Baltimore. 0:30 a. tn.; hsn fonw,
Corirtto; 6:60 a. m.". Brunswick, Los Angelea.
9 a, tn. : Alaska, Portland, 11:13 a. m.;

Loa Angeles, 11:16 a. en. ; Creole State.
Manila. 11:20 a. m.

Sailed today; Star of Peru, KHchak, 9:2i
flattie. Wash.. 3Iy 2. !. N. B.) SaUed

royer .Turner for Vancouver, Wh., at
0:13 a. m. ; destroyer McDermott for V'nco-ee- r.

Wash., at 6:15 a. m.. Arrived. My 1

City of Seattle f mm Southeastern Alaska. 5:30
p. :m,; Colin H. Ivingstone from Pinladelphia.
IS SO p. m. ; Princ-- orge from Prince Rupert.
4:80 p. m. ; Alameda 1 rom Tacoma, 3:35 p. m. :
Katrlna Luckerrbarh from Portland. Sailed, Mi
I Everett for San Francisco. 3:80 P- m. ;
Prince Ueorge for Prince II u pert, 1 1 .30 p. m.

V'aldes, May 1. --Sailed Northwestern, west-
bound, 3 a. m. '

Juneau, May 1.- - Sailed Jeffepn. oorth-boun- d,

1 a. m.
Hkagway, Mar, 1- - Sailed --rrtneeas Alice,

southbound. 8 p. m.
Ketchikan, May 1. Sailed Redondo, north-boun- d,

st noon,
Shsnghal, April 27. Arrived Suw Mra

from Seattle.
Kobe, April 27. Sailed Arabia Maru for

Seattle. -
New York. April 30 Arrived Freeport

Sulphur No. from Everett,
Balboa, April 2I. Sailed Pomona for Pert-lan- d.

aa Pedro. Msy 1 .Arrived Henry T. Scott
from Seattle. April 80 Sailed A rtj-a- a fer
Portland; Yalta, from Portland, for Boston.

Raymond. April 29. Arrived Claremnnt
from San Francisco, 8:30 p m. Sailed tap
Henry for San Francisco, 3:40 p. m.

Victoria, B. C. Msy 2 Passed out Mmnt
Berwyn. from Vancouver, for Barcelona and iar-seill-

10 30 p. m.
Vancouver. May Csnanian W in-

ner from Sydney. MonteaU from llenk'kong- -
I Hincenew, May 2. Passed ill Atlas rt

Point-W-ll- 10:30 a. m.
Port Townsend, May 2. Passed in Qus'ira

for Seattle, 7 :SO a. ra. Passed in, May 1

Knrymachu for, Seattle, 11:10 a. m. Sailed
Mcheoner Alice Cook in tew of tug - Oregon at
11 30 a. tn.

Everett, May 1. Sailed Wapama ' for Eaa
Francisco, 1:30 p. nxs , .

Ii -
jet. :

C u
70 I 33
80 44

,65 3.
'is "is"
50 40
67 I 41

'hi' 'ii'

Hard whit k - .
Soft white . ,

v ... a a
Hard winter! ...
Northern 'Sring
Rod Walla . ..

FEED.-OAi's-

No. 2 white
No. 2 gray

' " CORN
o. 3 eastern bulk ) ., J .

AMEHICAK LIVESTOCK PRICES
t Chicago Moos 9S.S0 ;

Chicago. May 2. (I. N. S.) Hogs Re-ceipts. 40,000;- active and steady-t- e 25c low-
er. Bulk, $7.90 0 8.40;- - top. $8.56; heavy-
weight. $7.900 8:20; med funs weight. $8,1008.45; light weight, $8.1008.50; lightligbts,
$7.8508.85; heavy- - packing sows." smooth,
$6.90 0 7.63: packing sows, rough, $6.658.96; piss. 87.OO0M.OO. . '

Cattle Receipts. 15.OO0; active and gener-
ally 25c higher. Beef steers Choice and prime$8.5009.25; medium and good, $7.40 0 8.60;good and choice, '$8.25 0 9.25; common and
medium, $6.50 0 8.25. Butcher cattte Heif-
ers, $5.50 9.00; cowv $5.60 0 7.25; bulls,
$5.00 0 7.00. fanners and cutters Cows and
heifers. $2.25 0 5.00; canner steers, $3,00 0

i vemr caives t ngnt ana nanajweight I .
$8.00010.00; .feeder steers,' $6.5008.00;starker steers. $5.25 0 7.75; stacker sows andheifers, $3.5006.00. !'j Sheep Receipts, 2S.000: very slow and aboutsteady. Lambs (84 lbs. down? , $9.60 011.00;
lambs (85 lbs. up). $9:00 019.75: lambs, eullssnd eitnmen, $7.75 0 9.50; yearling wethers,
$8.00 0 9.60: ewea. $5.50 0 7.25; ess, culls
and common, $2.25 0 6,00; feeder lambs,
$7.00 0 8.50.; o. , . ...

Kansas City Hoot S8.08
j Kcnsss City, May 2. tl. N. S.) Cattle

Receipts 0500; active.; Steers. $7.5008.50;
news and heifers, $6.00 0 8.40: etockers and
ftjeders. 86.75 0 7.50; calves, $7.5009.50Hog Receipts 16.00O: dull. Bulk of sales,$7.5008.00; top. $8.05; heavies, $7,250
7,75; Ughtfl. $7.73 08.05; mediums, $7,65 08.0.

Sheep . Receipts 8500; active. Lambs.
$10.23 010.80. .

j - - Omaha Hoe $7.78
South Omaha, May 2. - ( I. N.. S. attle-Receipts,

4600. Beef steers,. 15025c higher;
she stock.- - 25 0 60c higher; bulls and veala,
ateady to strong; stockers and feeders, strong.
- Hogs Receipu. 9500: fairly active, steady
to 15c lower. Bulk, $7.00 0 7.60; top, $7.75.

Sheep Receipts, 52Q0. ' Iambs, mostly, 25chigher; top clipped lambs, $9.85, $10.60 bid
n wooled lambs, $13.50 bid on California

spring lambs; no sheep ox feeders here. --

Denver Hogs $7. SO ..
Denver, !May 2. battle Receipts 2500;

16 0 25c higher. Steers, $6.30 0 7.25; cows
and heifers. $5.60 07.25; stockers and feeders,
SO. 2507. 00; calves. $10.00 0 1&.35.

Hogs Receipts 1500; 10 013c lower. Top,
$7.80; bulk, $7.1007.50.

Sheep Receipts 11,000: steady. Iambs,
$923016.25; ewes.i $5.3006.23; . spring
lamb. $10.30311.00.

. Saattle Hoes 910 ,

Seattle, May 2. (1. N. S.l Hogs Re-
ceipts. 238: steady. Prime lights, $9.56
19.00; . rough heavies, $4.510 5.30; smooth
heavies, $7.50 0 8.O0 ; pigs, $10.00 011.50.

Cattle Receipts, . 4 73; stronger. Prime
steers, $7.7308.25; common tu, good, $4,600

medium to choice. $6.00 0 7.23; best
eows end heifers, $6.50 ( common to
good, $3.0004.50; medium to choice,: $4.30 06.50; prime light calves. $10.50 012.00; heavy
calves, $6.00 0 7.09; bulls, $4.005.5O.

Sheep- - Receipts, 270- - Yearlings. $4,30 05. SO; wethers. $4.00 0 ewea. $2,50 06.00; prime lames, $6.005 7.00; cull , Umhs,
$4.00 0 6.00. ' '.T"

1

Dried Frslt and Beast -
New York,' May 2, (I. X. S.I Beans

Marrow," choice,' $6.75 6.90; pea, choice,
$4.20 04.23: red kidney, choice, $9.79- -

Dried fruits Firm, i Apricots, choice to extra
fancy, 23 0 $Ce: prunes, 30 to 60s, 7 H 016c;
60s to 190s. 507c: peaclie, choice to
extrr. fancy, 17c; seeded raisins, choice to, fancy,
22 H 23 He

'
Tfew Terk Wool aad Hides'

New York, May 2. (L N. S.I Wool Mar-
ket steady; domestic fleece, XX Ohio, 22 0 43c;
do pulled," soon red bsstt. 18 072c; do Texas,
sooured basis, 40 82c; Territorial staple,
scoured, 55 0 00c, 'I

. Hides Market firmer. . Native steer, 12c;
branded steers, 10c a.; :;;. ;i.

5 New York Sugar Fatere :

- (Reported by Owrbeek tc Cooke Ci." '''';
Refined. Open. High. Low, Close.

July 695B 766 703 793
August 100B ..i. ... 708 :
September 705B ' 712 705 706 ;

1 00B . . .... . , .
December' ........ ;'.,''.l,-,i.,.i"?!;-,i

- Seattle Wheat Bids
Bcattiev-Ms- y, 2. (I. N. 8.1 Wheat lUrd

white, $1.32; toft white, $1.32; wbite rfnls
$1.32; bard red winter, $1.30; soft red win-
ter, $1.30; northern - spring, $1.30; red
Walla, $1.30; Big Bead bluestrra. $1.33.

Chicago Potato Market ---
Chicago. May 2. (t .1. S. Potatoes Re-

ceipts 127 ears: Wisconsin., Nor. white, sacked
and balk, 70 0 85c; Florida. No.- - 1... $7.73 per
barrel; Kku-ida- s, No. 2. $4.75 05.00 bbl. ; Texas
Triumph, $5.59 par est ,

'ew York-Loado- a Silver
New York, Msy 2.' (I. SC. 8.) Commercial

bar silver was quoted aa follows: Domeatae un-
changed at 99 He; foreign H a higher , today

68at He. -
London, May 2.-rf- L N. 45. ) Bur silver was

Hd tufiher today at 34?4d. , ,

Eastern Cash Grain
.Chicago, May 2. Cash wheat: No. 1 red.

$1.444; No. 2 ted. $1.43; No. 2 hard.
$1,49 0 1.49 H : No. 3 spring. $1,360 1.37.Winnipeg. May 2. 'ash wheat: No. 1 north-
ern. $1.83H - No. 2. $1.78 H : No. 3, $1.71 ;
No. 4. $1.5H; No. 3, $1.45H; track.$1.73. Oats: No. 2 white. 41c; No. 8.38Hc; No. 1 feed. 3SHc; No. 1 feed. 36 He.
Barley: No. S. 75c; No. 4, 69 He; feed, 66c.
Rye: No. 2, $1.51; track. $1.51, Flax: No.
1. $1.57 Ht No. 2. $1.53 H; No. 3. $1.53 H;
track, $1.67 H- - s -

Chicago Dairy prodsce
Chieago May 2. fl. N. S.) Butter

S866 tubs; creamery, extra. 30c; firsts,25629c; packing stock, 1213cEggs Receipts 28.780 csse-i- ; current ' re-
ceipts 2O021e: ordinary firsts, 13019c; firsts3lH022e; extra, 24c; checks, l6H-?17- c;

dirties. 17 017 He ;

Cheese Twins, new. ISHc; daisies. 159J 5 He; Young Americas, 15 He; long horns, 13015Hc; brick 15015"4c i
Live poultry Turkeys, . 40e; chickens, 28c;

roostere, 14c; geese, 1 6 1 8c ; docks. 32c
't Sew Yerk Batter and Eggs

New York, May 2. (I. N. S.) Butter
Unsettled Creamery extras (salted and

, S3 H 37 He; firsta (tailed and322dHc; higher scoring than extras
(salted and tinsaltad) 360 38 He; state dairy
tubs 22 0 85c ; ladies 'rest, fir-t-s. 23 H 024 He

Cheese Weak. Whole milk specials, J8H29e; fancy, . 1 8 0 2Be ; lower grades. 18 017 He;., whole milk fancy Young Americas, 20 H
(S 26c. -

Kggs Ii tegular. Nearby white, fsncv. 84 0$5c; brown, fancy, 31 extra, 3O0 31v;
firsto. 2327c ; ..

' . Leather Market Better
Boston. Mass., .May 2. Continued improve-

ment is noted this mid-wee- k in the leather mar.
ket and there ia good ground fee the belief that
the liquidation of stocks has reached the point
where a rising real of prices soon rasy be expect-
ed. AUbeagh the volume of trading in sole leath.
er is con iderably below normal. activity slowly
but steadily is increasing.

Araertcaa Wheat Ylslble
American wheat visible snprl' in btuhels:

Total w Ik--x reaw
fay 2,J 121. 13.488,000 2.060.000May 3., 1920. 42,784.000. 183.00ftMay IBtft. 49,502,000 ;il.821.0O6

May n, 191S. 2,i4,eoo sna.ooo
Mar 7. 1917. . . 32.13.000 1.064.000

Sew York Metal Market I i
New York, May 2.' 1, ?i. 8.) --Copper-

Steady, Spot. April and May, 124 0124;June, 12 H 013; July, 3340134.'--
Lead Quiet. Spot and April,' offered, 4.'b0;

May (Aid June. 4.BO04.7O
Spelter Quiet. Spot, April and May, 4.83
f 00.

Some Hens Are
These; Overtime

Laying Reported
Jli' i rx.-'-J t .'" t:s i ii'y- - ?'

Sandy, May f A few days ago
. tares keas of the Skoda Iilaad va-
riety, bwloaglag to Mrs. Blaaeka B.
tswetley; . si-naj- sr of Kasdy. laid
five ; eggt. two of r wklrk eostalaed
doable yolkt. Mrs, Shelley sayt tha
throe kens layed fear eggs once be-for- e,

and veaebes for the trathfmlaess
of ker statemeat.

3. C Bake, wko hat a finer ef ItIheroaghbred White Legbora heats
which he also keeps earleseAV got 19
eggs last week for the eaa day's lay
lag.": .

- - - . -

Stations, 11 a;
1 a I 3 e

Wens tehee . 40 16.2i-0.2i0.- 00

I.ewuton i.. 22 8.6 O.l'0..08
I raatilla ... 23 10.4 0.2:0.00
The Dalle.. 40 15.1 0 . 05
Eugene , 10 3.7 --0.1J0.21
Albany . ... 20 0.8 -- .6iO,3'
falem .... . W52 6.2 --O.0iO.24'regon City. 4 A 6.7 --0.3iO.12
Portland ... 13 11.8 -- O.S.TI. 13

't y Kt-ing- . i) Palliug.

RIVER FORECASTS
The Willamette river at Portland will fall

slowly era ring the neat two or three dsys.

AT NEIGHBORING PORTS
Astoris. Msy 2. Arrived at 1 and left up

at 2:80 a. ra.. Dutch stcamee Moerdyk, from
Seattle. Arrived at 2 and left up at 4 a, at-- .

steamer Jalapa, from, SeaUie. Arrived at 6
a. m., British steamer Waiotapu, from San
Francisoot Arrived at 9:80 and left up, ateam-
er Rose City, from San Franclsoo. Kaikd at
8 a, m.f Japanese steamer Tukoyou Maru, forJapan. - Sailed at 8:30 a. m.. steamer W.' F.
Herrin, for San Francisco. Sailed at 4 :30 a.
tn,, ateamer Daisy Mathews, for San Francisco.

CristobalApril 29. Arrived, steamer Kina,
from Hull for Portland. : ,

San Francisco, My 1. Arrived t 4 p.' to.,
steamer Bakenrfield, from Portland, United
Kingdom.

Eureka, May 1. Sailed at 7 S. tteamer
Curacao, for San Franciseo. - ,4 j.

Tatuoah. Msy 1.- - Passed out at 9 a.1 m..
steamer Jalapa, from Heattla for Portland.
Passed lout st 8 a. tn., Dutch ateamer Moerdyk,
from Hsattla far porUand.

Balboa, April 80. Sailed," steamer Pomona,
for Portland from lAverpool, - -- r

- Tacoma, May 1. Arrived, . British ' ateamet
Bnrymacbus, from Portland. ; ,

San Pedro, May I. Kailed, . British steamer
Statesman, from PorUand for United Kingdom.

Astoria, May j Haiard at 1 a. as., ateamer
West Islets, for Philadelphia via way porta.
Sailed at 8:39 a. as., steamer Ryder Haoify, for
San Pedro: Arrived at 5;20 and left up at 8
a. m"., Kagleboat No. 88, from San Franciara.
Sailed at 6 a. m., steamer Msanlcut, for 4ietraa,
Sailed at 8:30 a. m., ateamer W. S, Porter, for
Sin Frndr. Sailed st 10:1.V a. 10--, gas
schooner Anvil, fol Kaakokvrln via Setrffle. Ar-
rived down at 8 and sailed at 11:55 a. m.,
steamer El Segundot for San Francisco. Ar-
rived st 8:25 and left np at 4:40 p. m.,
steamer Ohjoaa, from New, York and way porta
Sailed at 3:53 p. m., Dutch steataes' Merauke,
foe fkeieni. Arrived at 4 and left IIP at 5 r.

hm, stesmer Julia Iuckenbach. from New York
and way ports, naueoj at o.ju a. ra., ateamer
Multnomah, for Ban rYs ncisco. , ;.;

, San Francisco. May 2.- - (I. N. S.) Sailed
1st: C A. Thayer. Bristol Bay, 7:85 a. m.;
Mclorin. Bristol Bay, ; 9:49 a, m. ; Lyman
Stewart, Seattle, JO:8 a. m . .

Arrtved 1st: oo,uelle. Monterey, $ :65 a.
m. ; Admiral ' Parratrat, Corirtto, 9 :0.i a. as.
V. 8. S. Brutus, IO Angeles, 9:05 p. m ;
Pasadena. Albion. 12:50 p. in.: Bakcrsftrld.
Orya Harbor, 4:30 p. m. : lrys Harnor, Oray
Harbor, 5 p. tn. ; C. A. Smith. Cooa Ray, 6:4S
p. m. ; Admiral Nicholson, Santa Barbara, 9:45
p. m.

Arrived today: Artigas. Portland, 1:40 a.
m. : J Piaceoua, Port San laiis, 2 a. m--:

Curacao, Portland, 4:55 a. m.; V. S. army

:),.'- - aiinncapolis-Dslat- h Flax
Duluth, Slay 2. (L . N. S.) Flax. May

$1,83; July. $1.66 H; September, $1.70; track.
$1.63 01.63; arc-r-

e. $1.64.
Minneapolis, Msy 2. (I. Itr 8.) Flax, May

$1.6$ H; July. $1.67 H; track. $1.64 01.08H.'.,

i Positions 6t Vessels s

Radio reports from North Head give
'ot the following! vessels

at 8 Pi m4-May'- l ;". cvk; .
Captain A. - B.- - Lucata, Richmond forWillbridge, 10 miles from Astoria.jalapa, Tacoma for . Portland. 40

miles north of Columbia river.
Queen, Victoria for San Francisco,

400 miles from Seattle.
Atlas, Richmond for Point Wells, 60

miles from Richmond. . n v,
; El Segundo,J tbwing barge 93. Will-brid- ge

for Richmond, 163 , miles from
Willbridge. ,.

Meanticut, Portland for Saa Pedro,
295 miles from San Francisco.

Ed " Kings ley. Vancouver ..for Kan
Francisco, 95 - miles south f a Flattery.

Yosemiie, Kan if rancisco tor'; Seattle,
20 miles north of .Columbia 'P'rrer.
- Ernest ;H.-- Meyer. Grays Harbor foe
San Pedro, 180 miles south, t Uraya
Harbor. '- ; " ' ';'

Mtiitnomah St 'Helelis for San" Fran-
cisco, 115 miles sotrth of Columbia river.

Hartwood. San Francisco for Grays
Harbor, 548 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.' , . .'t "..'(,- , ,,,; '. .n niw..- - y w. ..;:--

ALIi AIAVG THE VATEnTf.OVT
'With passengers and freight from San

Francisco,? the steamship Rose City will
arrive up lat this afternoon.,

Tha . British steamship Waiotapu Is
loading lumber at ' Knapton. for . Aus-
tralia. y ,

The steamship Coaxt,ffrom j tha Ori-
ent, in -- the .service of tbe Admiral line,
is discharging general cargo- - at termi-
nal No. 4.


